________________________________________________________
Welcome to worship online and onsite with Germantown Presbyterian
Church. Our sincere prayer is that GPC will be a church home for
everyone. Are you interested in joining GPC? For more information on
how to join, please contact Kathleen Boyd at 901-833-3413 or
kkboyd@comcast.net.

________________________________________________________
TEACHING NOTES

October 11, 2020
6:30pm

Welcome and Opening Prayer
Praise

Indescribable
From the highest of heights to the depths of the sea/Creations revealing
Your majesty/From the colors of fall to the fragrance of spring/Every
creature unique in the song that it sings/All exclaiming
Chorus:
Indescribable, uncontainable,/ You placed the stars in the sky and You know
them by name./You are amazing God/All powerful, untamable,/Awestruck
we fall to our knees as we humbly proclaim/You are amazing God.
Who has told every lightning bolt where it should go/Or seen heavenly
storehouses laden with snow/Who imagined the sun and gives source to
its light/Yet conceals it to bring us the coolness of night/None can
fathom
Chorus (x2):

Confession
Here I am to worship
Light of the world/You stepped down into darkness/Opened my eyes, let me
see/Beauty that made this heart adore You/Hope of a life spent with You.

Let the cross be our glory/And the Lord be our song/By mercy made
holy/By the Spirit made strong/Let the cross be our glory/And the Lord be
our song/'Till the likeness of Jesus/Be through us made known/Let the
cross be our glory/And the Lord be our song.
Let it be said of us/We were marked by forgiveness/We were known by our
love/And delighted in meekness/We were ruled by his peace/Heeding
unity's call/Joined as one body/That Christ would be seen by all.
Offering
Prayers for the World & Lord’s Prayer (contemporary version)
Our Father, who is in heaven, holy is your name. Your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation, and deliver us from evil. For yours is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Sending
You make me brave
I stand before You now/The greatness of your renown/I have heard of
the majesty and wonder of you/King of Heaven, in humility, I bow.

Chorus:
Here I am to worship/Here I am to bow down/Here I am to say that
You're my God/You're altogether lovely/Altogether worthy/Altogether
wonderful to me.

Chorus:
As Your love, in wave after wave/Crashes over me, crashes over me/For
You are for us/You are not against us/Champion of Heaven/You made
a way for all to enter in.

King of all days/Oh so highly exalted/Glorious in heaven above/Humbly
You came to the earth You created/All for love's sake became poor.

I have heard You calling my name/I have heard the song of love that
You sing/So I will let You draw me out beyond the shore/Into Your
grace/Your grace.

Chorus:
Bridge:
Well, I'll never know how much it cost/To see my sin upon that cross.
(Repeat 3x)
Scripture Lesson & Teaching: Matthew 5:5
“Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.”
Response
Let it be said of us
Let it be said of us/That the Lord was our passion/That with gladness we
bore/Every cross we were given/That we fought the good fight/That we
finished our course/Knowing within us the power of the risen Lord.

Chorus:
Bridge:
'Cause you make me brave/You make me brave/You call me out beyond
the shore into the waves/You make me brave/You make me brave/No
fear can hinder now the love that made a way.
Chorus:
Benediction and Blessing

